snfluene of qrowth rmeters on the urfe nd snterfe ulity of vser heposited snGgde reterostrutures he pulsed lser deposition tehnique hs een employed for the growth of single rystlline oriE ented films of indium ntimonide on ulk dmium telluride sustrtesF he films grown during this study were tested for surfe qulity nd interfe feturesD generlly prevlent due to film±suE strte retionsF he omposition of the grown film ws found to devite from tht of the trget owing to loss of ntimony during evportionD leding to the formtion of n interfil ompoundF he ntimony defiieny in the films ws ompensted y orreting the trget ompositionF qrowth prmeters nd their effets on these mnifesttions hve een studiedF he optimiztion of these prmeters hs led to growth of lyers with good surfe morphology nd rupt interfesF ifforts hve een mde to detet the origin of the diffuse interfe nd to identify the ompound resulting t the interfe through photoluminesene spetrosopyF sing v nd thermoenergeti lultions for the plusile retions t the interfeD we hve sertined tht the interfil ompound is more likely to e sn P e Q F
IF sntrodution
sn the pst dede gdeGsn systems hve eome prototype for the study of mixed ss±sGsss± heterostruturesF sn IWVR elzenis nd idley I theoretilly nlysed the snGgde w strutures nd predited high moility devies sed on indium ntiE monideF he high nd urvture nd the smll effetive mss of the eletrons in snD leding to extrordinrily high moilities suited high speed pplitions in riwF his ws the first study relted to the use of sn in heterosystem where it ws to ply n tive nd vitl roleF eprt from offering exiting possiilities of friting ws nd superlttiesD the onvition for effetive devie frition is strengthened y their lE most perfet lttie mth nd omptile therml propertiesF his led to extensive growth experiments of sn±gde heterostrutures with the im of studying the properE ties of the wF roweverD ll efforts in the frition of sn±gde strutures hve met with only limited suessF he growth of snGgdeD or gdeGsnD hs een tE thed with similr prolemsD irrespetive of the method of growth involvedF righ nE neling tempertures employed in methods like vuum evportion PD Q nd temperE ture grdient vpour trnsport deposition @qhA R hve led to diffusive interfes I o whom ll orrespondene should e ddressedF F enktrghvn et lFX urfe nd snterfe ulity of reterostrutures in the strutureD nd heneD the qulity of the lyers hve fr elied devie stndrdsF he sme hs een the se with growth y wfi S to WF ywi strutures of gdeGsn y qndhi nd fht IH were found to e of devie qulityD s proed y photoluminesene spetrosopyD ut the report does not omment on the interfeF he invrile ourrene of mixed lyer t the film±sustrte juntion hs drwn onsiderE le ttention to its studyF he ompound formed t the interfe hs een identified s indium telluride sn P e Q y uim et lF R nd independently y hn et lF IID IP using mn spetrosopyF roweverD report y elzenis et lF IQD ttriutes it to stressed sne phseF vser deposition is reltively new tehnique mongst the existing physil vpour deposition methodsF shered in IWTS with the dvnes in lser tehnologyD there hs een gret thrust in the use of this methodF he vh tehnique is now epted s proven method for the growth of high qulity multiomponent oxide filmsF roweverD until reentlyD its pplition to the growth of semiondutor systems hs een limitedF hotoltion IRD vrint of the vh tehniqueD hs een used s tool for proesE sing qes nd sn in serh for low dmge proessing methodsF werury dmium telluride @wgA epilyers hve een suessfully grown y lser ssisted epitxy ISF in selenide @neAD nother ss±s wide ndgp semiondutor hs lso een grown y lser deposition ITF sn ftD superltties of neGn hve een grown y the vh method y wgmy et lF IU using hydrogen sulphide s soure gs for n in the vh hmerF gde sed solr ells with out IHFS7 ew IFS effiieny grown omE pletely y the vh proess hve een reported IVF hough wygh nd wfi hve een onsidered superior for the growth of semiondutor heterostruturesD vh offers distint prtil dvntgesD tht inlude stoihiometri mteril trnsport nd the growth of smooth filmsF elsoD the omposition of the vrious lyers n esily e ltered y the hnge of the solid ltion trgetF his filittes the growth of strined lyer superltties @vA of two or more mterilsF his lerly indites tht in spite of the lower vuum levels used in this growth methodD devie qulity lyers nd heterostruE tures hve een demonstrtedF he suess of the vh tehnique to the prodution of devie qulity ss±s strutures motivted the present study of snGgde system through this methodF ixept for n erly ttempt to grow sn y vh IWD to dte there hs not een ny other report of lser deposited films of this mterilF sn this pper we report the growth of sn oriented films on gde sustrtesF en inEdepth nlysis hs een mde on the interfil mirostruture of this systemD looking into wys to improve the interfe struture y refully nlysing the role of stoihiometry nd identifying the ompound present t the interfeF PF ixperimentl he experimentl setup for the lser deposition onsisted of vmd hysik pulsed eximer lser t PRV nmD whih ws used to evporte n sn polyrystlline dis st from preEsynthesized ompoundF he strting mterils employed in the present study were Sx purity indium nd ntimonyD proured from the xuler puel gomplex vtdFD ryderdD sndiF he sustrtes used were hIIIi gde wfersD mesuring IH Â S mm P D grown nd proessed t the olid tte hysis vortoryD helhiD sndiF vser energies of PVH nd IHH mtGpulse were used for growing two sets of films y lser depositionF he evportion ws rried out in IH ÀR vuum t sustrte tempertures rnging from WR IVS to PPS gF tndrd experimenE tl tehniques like iheD iwD swD Ery diffrtionD s spetroE sopy nd optil mirosopy were used for vrious hrteriztionsF hotoluminesene spetr were reE orded using wsheg pv speE trometer t helium temperturesF vser exittion of SH m were used for reording the spetrD t resolution of R m ÀI F
QF esults nd hisussion
ith the view to grow lyers with rupt interfes nd of good surE fe morphologyD initil films were deposited from stoihiometri trE getsF roweverD the ihe of suh lyers lerly showed tht the films grown were offEstoihiometriD in spite of the trget eing stoihioE metriF elsoD the interfe qulity of the films were quite poorD with the film thikness vrying y out AEIH7 long the length of the interfeF he verge film thikness sed on mirosopy ws lulted to e round IR mmF sn order to get qulittive mesure of the smer t the interfeD sw profile ws reordedF he profile in pigF I depiting the onentrtion of snD D gd nd e long the depth of the filmD shows the dropEoff of the indium signlD whih points to the diffuE sion of indium into the sustrte nd the presene of lyer long the interfe where snD D gd nd e oexistF es result of this it is possile to expet the retion of the vrious onstituents leding to the formtion of n interfil ompoundD the presene of whih ws onfirmed y iw nd Ery diffrtion PHF snferring tht the offEstoihiometry in the filmsD eing one of the resons for the interE fil retionsD ll the susequent films were grown from trget tht ontined onE trolled mounts of exess ntimonyD tht ould offset the loss of ntimony in the plume during the evportionF o otin stoihiometri filmsD the trget omposition ws optiE mized y repeted lser deposition experiments nd ws found to e in the tomi rtio RPFTP X SUFQV of sn X F he films grown from this trget were exmined for their surfe nd interfe qulityF he surfe morphology of typil film grown with the lser energy of PVH mtGpulse is shown in pigF PF es n e seen from the figureD the films re urfe nd snterfe ulity of vser heposited snGgde reterostrutures WS pigF IF sw profile of the struture from the film into the sustrte pitted nd exhiit mtty surfeF his is typil of lser ssisted epitxy where the plume from the trgetD on getting lose to the sustrteD hets itD whih leds to superE heting of the susurfe region of the sustrteD thus simultneously evporting the sustrte surfeF he evported prtiles n then get trpped inside the susurfe lyer leding to pertured rystllinity during growth ISF his leds to low surfe overge of the sustrte nd porosity in the grown filmF yn mesuring the resistivity of the filmsD its vlue ws found to e VQFU W m t room tempertureF he high resistivity n e ttriuted to the pitted surfe nd the porosity in these filmsF ine the high energy of the lser em must hve resulted in the poor surfe morE phologyD ttempts were mde to improve the surfe fetures y reduing the lser power during ltionF his hs worked remrkly wellD s n e seen in the miroE grph @pigF PA of the surfe of the film grown t n energy fluene of IHH mtGpulseF yn mesuring the resistivity of these filmsD the vlue otined ws ontrsting IFUI W m t QHH uD n order of mgnitude lower thn the vlues for lyers grown t PVH mtGpulseF elthough the surfe qulity ould e improved y ontrolling the lser energy fluE eneD the interfe qulity ould not e ensured euse it does not depend on the omE position of the trget mteril loneF imilr mnifesttions my e seen for offEstoihioE metry rising from the sustrteF his ws relized when stoihiometri films were grown on tellurium rih @dmium defiientA sustrtesD s well s on stoihiometri sustrtesF esEgrown gde sustrtes were found to e dmium defiientD s deteted y the presene of defet luminesene t IFI eD ttriuted to gd vniesD therey mking the sustrtes tellurium rihF sn order to otin stoihiometri sustrtes the gd WT F enktrghvnD uF F F uF oD wF F regdeD nd rF vF fht pigF PF A wirogrph showing the pitted morphology of the lyers grown t PVH mtGpulseY A miroE grphs of the surfe of the lyers grown t IHH mtGpulse defiient rystls were nneled in gd overpressures t TSH g for T hF he reE movl of dmium defiieny ws verified y reording the v spetrF he films were then grown on the e rih nd the gd nneled sustrtes to study the deE pendene of the interfe qulity on the sustrte stoihiometryF he iw of the interfe for films grown on e rih gde sustrtes @pigF QAD nd on gd nneled @stoihiometriA sustrtes @pigF QAD unE der similr growth onditionsD show tht the films grown on stoihiometri @gd nE neledA sustrtes re lerly etter nd do not show fuzzy interfe even t mgE nifitions ten times higher thn in the former seF his one gin onfirms tht the interfil retion is nothing ut mnE ifesttion of the offEstoihiometry in the film or the sustrte or in othF rving estlished tht the interfe qulity is strongly dependent on the stoihiomeE try in the lyer nd the sustrteD it ws deided to proe the interfe in greter detilF here exists divergent views in literture out the hemil nture of the ompound t the interfeF elthough reports of the presene of sn P e Q t the interfe hve gined redene owing to two independent reserhes y uim et lF R nd hn et lF IID IPD using mn spetrosopyD elzenis et lF IQ hve identified the ompound to e stressed sne phseF heir onlusion is sed on heyeEherrer Ery refletionF hey hve merited the stress in the lttie s pressure prmeter tht ould lter mn dt nd hene produe inorret resultsF ee et lF PI hve used Ery photoeletron spetrosopy to onfirm the presene of sn P e Q t the interfeF elthough their results suggest the likelihood of the ompound eing sn P e Q D due to the mtrix effets ssoE ited with it ws not possile to onlude this with ertintyF sn the present workD photoluminesene spetrosopy hs een used s tool to idenE tify the ompound t the interfeF he vrious spetr re shown in pigF RF he v spetr reorded for the gde sustrte usully show dominnt pek t IFI eD ttriE uted to the dmium vny nd gde signture pek t IFR e PPF he spetrum @A is tht of the snGgde strutureF he IFI e sustrte pek ppers in this speE trD tooD leit t redued intensity in omprison to tht from the re gde suE strteD due to the sreening effet in the filmF he smples were then sujeted to sepE rte nnelings t ISH nd PSH g for period of QH min ehF st is seen tht the spetrum reorded fter ISH g nneling of the smple @spetrum @AA does not show the IFI e pek whih is relted to the gd vny levelF his is due to the doping effet of indium @tht diffuses from the film into the sustrte during the nneling urfe nd snterfe ulity of vser heposited snGgde reterostrutures WU pigF QF iw of the interfe of the stoihioE metri films grown on A e rih gde suE strtesD A gd nneled gde sustrtes proessA resulting in the redution of the gd vny onentrtion in dmium telluride PPF roweverD this pek reppers on nneling t PSH g @spetrum @AAF ine it is not possile to generte gd vnies t this tempertureD the oserved inrese in intensity of the IFI e pek on further nneling nnot e ttriuted to the formtion of gd vniesF reneD the origin of this new pek is not relted to the gd defet pekD nd is likely to e only due to the formtion of n interfil ompound whose ndgp lies round IFI eF eports on the ndgp of sn P e Q rnge etween IFH to IFP e PQD PR t room temperture nd out IFP e t H u PS for the ulkF roweverD for the wfi grown films PTD the ndgp hs een found to e IFQ e t UU u nd hene should e even higher t RFP uD the temperture t whih the spetr re reordedF gonsidering tht the IFI e pek origintes from the interfeD nd the ulk vlue for the indium telluride ndgp is oinident to thisD it n e sid tht the ompound t the interfe is likely to e ulk in nture rther thn thin filmF yur erlier mirogrphil studies of the interfil lyer PH orroorte this viewF he spetrum in @dA of pigF R is tht of the gd nneled sustrte over whih stoiE hiometri sn film is grown t lower energy flueneF he intensity of the IFI nd IFR e peksD due to the sustrte nd the interfeD re lerly negligileF his suggests tht these filmsD grown from the offEstoihiometri trget on gd nneled sustrtesD re the est in terms of surfe morphology nd interfe qulityF hepending on the onditions expeted t the time of growthD vrious retions re postulted nd their free energies lulted to ssess their possiilityF his hs een used to study the effet of gd enhned fluxes in reduing the interfil retivity UF elzenis nd oworkers IQ through their lultions indite the presene of sne t the interfeF qolding nd oworkers PUD took into ount the kinemtis of the vriE WV F enktrghvnD uF F F uF oD wF F regdeD nd rF vF fht pigF RF hotoluminesene spetrum of @A the snGgde strutureD @A fter ISH g nnelD @A fter PSH g nnelD nd @dA stoihiometri film on gd nneled sustrte ous proess ourring t the growth front to postulte the exlusion of e from the interE feD implying tht e`flots9 on the sn growth surfe nd is not inorported t the interfeF uh postulte ws onsistent with their euger dtF his is in vrine with our sw results whih show the presene of ll elementl speies t the interfeF his must e essentilly euse of the onsiderle differene in growth rtes of the wfi nd the vh tehniquesF he fstest growth rte s reported y qolding et lF PU ws HFU mmGh for the lyersF his leves mple time for the elimintion of sne from the growth`zone9 in the wfi seF roweverD in our se the verge growth rte ws RS mmGh nd t this rte it is more likely tht the growth proess leds to the inorporE tion of e t the interfe itselfF nder these onditionsD it ws initilly thought tht the following retions my e ourring t the interfeX sn gde 3 sne gd Dq RSXPT ktamol Y sn QaP gde 3 IaP sn P e Q QaP gd Dq USXWR ktamol X he Dq vlues for the retions re lulted from the known vlues for the qis energies for the individul retnts PVF es n e seenD the qis free energy for the ove retions re positiveD inditing tht none of the retions is spontneousF iven on relulting the qis energiesD tking into ount the redued pressures in the growth hmerD the vlues one gets re RTFPW nd TPFWR ktGmolD respetivelyD for these retionsF he hnges eing negligileD one onludes tht even t redued pressure in the growth hmerD there is no possiility of ny ggregte formtionF por the ove retionsD it hs een ssumed tht oth the retnts re moleulr in ntureF fut it hs lredy een seen tht the film is rih in indium nd the sustrte is rih in telluE riumF reneD the more pt retions to e onsidered would e the followingD y whih it is ler tht the possiility of the formtion of sn P e Q is greter y virtue of its lower qis energyX sn e 3 sne Dq ÀUI ktamol Y P sn Q e 3 sn P e Q Dq ÀIUU ktamol X his lso suggests tht the ourrene of the interfil ompound is possile only when there is vilility of sn nd e in elementl formF reneD the interfil ompound formtion n e minimized y eliminting their exess y stritly monitoring stoihioE metryF his is wht hs een hieved experimentlly y us in the stoihiometri films grown on the stoihiometri sustrtesF
RF gonlusion
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